
Mrs. Sowers Kindergarten
May 22-26 2017

Newsletter

Contact Information:
Mrs. Jennifer Sowers
919-496-4015 x251
jennifersowers@fcschools.net
Office fax: 919-496-0301

Upcoming Events
May 22-25: EOY State Math Assessment
May 29: No School
June 8: Last Day of School! K-1 Awards in the gym at 
8:30, Early release 12:45 (See below about awards 
and party!)

Sight Words

1.mother

2.father

3.sister

4.baby

Lunch Menu: Main Dish Choices
5/22- fiestada pizza or chicken nuggets
5/23- lemon pepper chicken or BBQ sand.
5/24- hot dog or manager’s choice
5/25- garlic French bread pizza or manager’s choice
5/26- chicken fillet sand. or manager’s choice
5/29- NO SCHOOL
5/30- pepperoni pizza or PBJ

**PBJ is offered every day!

June/July/Aug 
Birthdays
Taliyah-6/2
Isabella-6/24
Hailey-7/26
Emely-8/10
Wiley-8/21

Notes from the Teacher
* TRC/reading testing went great this past week!  I am so proud of everyone and how far they have come this year.  
Please remember to continue reading over the summer to maintain that reading level for next year!  The report 
will come home with the report card on the last day of school.
• Please return all library books.  If they are not returned, Mrs. Tharrington will hold the report card until they are 

returned or paid for.

• We do not have a Kindergarten graduation, but on the last day of school we will have awards in the gym 
at 8:30.  Not everyone will receive an award at that time.  If your child is receiving an award you will be 
notified.  We will then come back to the classroom for our awards, where everyone will then get a 
special award from me, and we will have a chicken biscuit and some other treats.  You will be able to sign 
your child out early that day as well.

Academic Focus/Skills for the Week

Words Reading Writing Math Science Social Studies

Homework
This will be our last week 
for homework!!  Please 
keep reading and 
practicing sight words 
over the summer to 
maintain that reading 
level for next year!

* Medial 
sounds
* CVC/CVCV 
words
* Blends & 
Digraphs
* Long vs. 
short vowels

* SIGHT WORDS
* Literature/non-
fiction
* Nonsense words
* Sounding 
out/blending words
*Nouns/verbs/adj.
* Endings –s, -ed, -ing

* Sentence 
dictations
* Punctuation
* Sentence 
corrections
* Written 
comprehension

* Missing numbers
* Addition/subtraction
* Place value
* Composing numbers
* Measurable attributes
* 2D vs. 3D shapes

* Weather & 
Seasons
* Forces of motion
* States of 
matter(solid, 
liquid, gas)
* 5 Senses
* Living vs. 
Nonliving

* Citizenship
* Character Traits
* Wants vs. needs
* Geography, 
landforms, 
understanding 
maps
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